SNELLVILLE PUBLIC ART COMMISSION
MEETING NOTICE
MONDAY, DECEMBER 16, 2013
Publication Date: December 10, 2013

DATE: December 16, 2013
TIME: 5:00 p.m. – 7:00 P.M.
LOCATION: Snellville City Hall, Conference Room 145

AGENDA

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. INVITED GUESTS
   Welcome New Members and Guests (Please sign in)

III. MINUTES
   Approve the minutes of the ___________.

IV. REPORTS
   a) Treasurers Report

V. OLD BUSINESS
   a) Niko’s wine tasting fundraiser okayed for April 18th
   b) Selecting artwork to purchase
   c) Critter Crawl at City Hall - Kirk
   d) A Christmas Carol fundraiser update - Kirk
   e) SAC shirts
   f) Sculpture progress - Nedra
   g) Contact historical society about Ghost Tour and butterflies on fence for Critter Crawl - Jean
   h) Sign holders and Posters - Jean
   i) Performance space - Kirk
   j) Book signing - Judy
   k) Facebook/Twitter/Website updates - Judy/?/Kirk
   l) Murals on Buildings
   m) Beach Blast Art Show - Nedra and Jean
   n) Paint Out - Nedra and Jean

VI. NEW BUSINESS
   a) Positions to be filled either with Commission Members or Volunteers
      Treasurer
      Webmaster
      Historian
      Publicist
   b) New artists for gallery – Nedra
   c) Artist’s Talk - Wednesday, February 12th
   d) Spring/Summer projects
   e) Paypal Account and Credit Card Scanner
   f) Other New Ideas

VII. ADJOURNMENT

Next scheduled meeting January 20, 2014